
JOHN BROWN'S' SON IN PORTLAND

Reminiscences Regarding the Central Figure at Harper's Ferry
in Days Before the War,

Reared in tho atmosphere of abollt'on
from the days of thla youth, in tho very
hot'bod of anti-slaver- y feeling, it is

littlo wonder that Salmon Drown, sou of
John Brown, of Harper's Ferry famo,
haa still somo of the old Bpirit loft. Nor
ia it strange that, aa ho rotolla tho etory
of in Kansas, when his
father struck practically tho first blow
of tho war that sot people thinking sori
ously, his eyes flash with tho vigor of 20

yoRrs instead of CO,

Salmon Brown is now a resident of
Portland.'nnd fitting in his pleasant
East Side homo stinounded by pictures
of his father and of John Brown's grand
son and great grand son, told somotlting
of tho history; of thoso exciting times.
Ho is happy now and tho old days of

murder aud bloodshod and bitter feel
ings have almost passed away, but as

tho direct doscondent of tho now famous
character iu American history sat in his

chair and lived again tho past.ono could
oo that it would not have farod so wull

with Jeff Davis and others of the South
if they had suddonly appeared on the
scene. Salmon Brown has soveral
sisterB scattered throughout California,
and onothalf brothor In that state, but
ho himself residol in Salem until six
weeks ago, whon ho removed to Port-
land wtth his family.

Looking closely at tho portrait of
John Brown and then again at his son,
ono can see a strong resemblanco, which
Mrs. Brown says ia growing as her

- husband becomes oldor. Tho sarao
determined look is set on the faco, whllo
in tho wearing of his hair and tho trim-
ming of Ids mustache, tho son has
followed his father closoly. Moro

in lineaments tho father, son,
grandson and great grand son, rcscmblo
each other, showing that forco of
character can bo traced from ono genera-
tion to another for somo time.

Othorwieo thoro is nothing remarkable
about tho son of John Brown that would
particularly distinguish him from any
other man in tho world. Yot ho is tho
aon of a man whose name swept the
Nation from oceuu to ocean, wbilo
Salmon Brown himself participated in
some of the outbreaks which signalized
the War of the Rebolllon. For theso
reasons he is of intorest to tho public
and his account of his fathor'a early
days and tho trouble in KariBas will bo
of real worth and interest.

Salmon Brown ono of tho youngest
sons of John Brown, was born at Hudson,
Summit County, Ohio., whero his father
resided at that timo. Tho older Brown
waB engaged in tho sheep business and
as a tanner and nino years aftor the
birth of Salmon Brown, tho family
moved to Akron, Ohio, whore John
Brown wont into partnership with
Simon rorklns, a son of Gonoral Per-
kins.

"Thq rorklneos woro woll known In
those days," said Salmon Brown, whllo
running through his narration of affairs,
"Jako' Perkins being fiecrotary of tho
Statoatono time. Porkina and my
father established tho first wool com-
mission house in the United States at
Springfield, Maes. Wo left Akron,
Ohio, in 1842, to go to Springfield, Tho
commission buslnees is not carriod on as
it is at present. Father and Perkins
woro agonts for tho producers, and the
manufactures combined to break their
back. This was done by means of the
horizontal tariff of lfrJU, which reduced
the price of wool from 75 cents a pound
to 25. Tho firm has boon in tho habit
of advancing half tho market prlco of
tho wool when thoy took" it and this
drop in prices Injured thorn. Father
wont to Europe to dlsposo of the wool
and in the meantimo located his family
in tho Adriondack Mountains. You see,
Garrett Smith, eon of Potor Smith, who
was a partner of John Jacob Astor, had
oflerod 40 acres of land to every colored
man who would come there and mako a
homo. Father was a surveyor, bo aftor
ho returned fromEurope, he surveyed
the lands of tho negroes for nothing."

We are Making a Specialty qf
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"Was that the first time your father
had manifested his interest iu.tlie col-ored-

ho was asked.
''No, father had been ia tho under

ground railway business in Ohio, aud
bad helped tho negroes all ho could.
Anyhow, the negro settlement in New
York Stale proved a failure, as ir.ost of
tho negroes camu from the cities and
could not do tho farm work. Wo re-

mained thoro for somotlmo, but finally
returned to Ohio, whero father again
engaged in business with Porkins, rais-

ing sheep. Ho mado lots of money but
they brought Suita against tho men thoy
had adVnriced money to on their wool,
and as they Inst them, that Anally
broko them np."

It was at this time, according to the
narrator, that tho idea entered tho head
of John Brown to go to Kansas, and, al-

though an old man, get a shot at tho
South. Ho went for that purposo and
from later events, it is apparent ho was
fully satisfied in that respect. Tho
Brown boys started across for Kansas
with their stock, whllu John Brown
followed Inter in tho year 1855. Tho
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I GROWING
I AND A SURE HARVEST!
A lwcvBit Investment in the One!

iCent Daily Journal

An Information Bureau und
Eting Themselves By Means

The Journal's Want columns hav
broken tho record tho pant week for
number and variety of ads. placed,
and tho amount of business and num-
ber of transactions that were promo-
ted.

Real ostato for snlo and wanred
farms to rent. and men wanting to
rent places havo beon quito numer-
ous. It is rather lato in tho season
for such transactions but in every
case thoy havo beon accommodated.

Exchango ads. are getting moro
numerous and it is plain that many
persons who love a good trade aro tak-

ing advantage of this uniquo means
of swapping articles of littlo or great
valuo.

Besides boing an oxchaugo bureau
tho want ad. column has great mer-
its as an employment bureau. Per-
sona wanting employment land those
wishing to omploy meet hore on com
mon ground often meeting at The
JodrnaL counting rooms.

Ono largo and valuable farm for
rent with stock aud part cash aud
part crop, prosents a fine opportunity
for tho right kind of a man to get
himself and his family into a paying
business.

Tho editor of TrtK Journal is a
strawberry crank. He has just im-

ported ten new kinds from tho great-
est strawberry specialists, of tho caBt,
and will tost thorn on his grounds.
Ho is going to ubo tho want ad. col
Umn to mako tho morjt of several

TUpbotet.er'ing
If you have an old lounge or,..couch

that needs repairingrlet us knowand
we will gladly call and tell you at
what small expense it can be made
to look like new. We are .making a

number of window seats and cozy

corners. You will be suprised to find
what a trifling cost it is to makea
yery neat and pretty window seat or
ozy

f IU0
The Priced

j

? x V -- V

IS k 60.
Furniture House.

ffkfci.

Browns located saino ton miles west of
(Jssawatotnio, in southern Kansas, and
it was near tho pKo that they had
mush of their trouble

"Whllo wo woro coming through tho
Stato of Missouri,' continued Mr.
Brown, "tho pcoplo woro tolling us how
thoy went Into Kansas and packed tho
polls, electing Mlssourlans to ofllco In
Kansas, That was in 1855, and in tho
fall ofthosamo year thoy raided Law
renco. Wo had 000 men there, but the
matter was finally compromised, al-

though father wantod to fight. Ho al-

ways wantod to fight.
'Tho first real troublo was whon a

band of men, with father at their back,
broko p tho Federal Court at Votta-wattemi- e.

A papor was drawn tip
warning tho court to disband and whon
they failed to oboy. wo went In while
Judgo Cato was charging tho jury and
ran them all out of court. Then wo
were in troublo and finally tho oiTlcors
arrested tho Freo Stato Legislature,
composed of peoplo living In tho terri-
tory. Two.of my brothers woro arrested
and dragged along the ground for nine
miles between two horeos.

"Wo started out to rotako my broth,
era, but they had been taken ahead and
wo had a fight with Colonel Henry Clay
Pate, at Black Jack Springs. Wo went
to Palmyra tho night before and found
tho two had been raided. Tho militia
camo for tho town in tho morning and
wo fired and fivo of tbom Btayed whero

BLOSSOMING!

Brings the Fruits

Employment Office Opera 3
of the Journal Want Ads.

varieties known that ho still has on
hands, and of tho result moro will bo 3
said lator. If tho want column doesn't
cIobo them out no other human agency
will.

Tho freo rural delivery is spreading
tho circulation of THE ONE CENT IDAILY and tho ONE DOLLAR
WEEKLY overy day. If you havo 3
anything to sell, trade, or give away, 3
and can scare up 25 conts without
mortgaging your farm, tho Want
Column wants your money and you 3
want tho Want Column.

A man got Ida wifo homo from
Southern Oregon tho past week after
writing to her for montha without
success. Ho put in an ud. for a hired
girl, having got tired of batching,
and tho lady arrived boforo he could 3
take his pick out of about a dozon

3
applicants. 3

"My wifo," said a well-know- n 3
farmer "reads tho advertisements as 3
conscientiously aud as carclully as
she does tho news. Sho considers it
safer to buy of advortisers, for she
feels that the seller who advertises is
moro llkoly to treat her hcnoptly
andglvoher her full money's worth
than tho dealer who does not ad-

vertise My wifo is a reasoning
woman," continued tho gentleman,
"and she reasons that tho man who
ndvoriibcs haa confidence in his goods,
and

.
therefore has tho beet gocda for

i tlie mon-sy- .

they woro when wo fired.
"We started forBlack Jack Springs and

as the sentinels fired on us wo started up
the hills on tho doublo quick. There
were 20 of us and our men separated In-

to two squads. Wo kept up a cross fire
for somo timo, but finally tho 16 men on
tho other side deserted us aud thoro
were only 16 of us left. Finally wo were
told to shoot the horses and mules.
That frightened thum and thoy sent out
a white flag. To make a long story short
they finally surrendered unconditionally
to us and wo took thorn prisoners. The

kewarkablu thing of it was tho auduoitv
of John Brown in asking thoso men to
..i. .i i.. ii...,.. u, wnou nt, 1 mi losa iiian l0 ,nen
and they had over SO. That was tho first

'

battle of tho war and should be reineru. )

bored as such,

"We kept them fi.r tun days ami Col-
onel Summor Bgreod to efUot an wc- -'

ahange lor mr inwn who wer prlwmars, I

but he rwvd other oidr ad o(dy
oame iiho cumpund took Um prisonura.
United Sutes Marshal Donlon Ud a
Witrraut for fathtr's arrwt, but when he
saw us behind truwi with .,. ......
J .. v... KUCO
pomttci at mm, lie al! he had lot the
warrant and rode away, That was the
end of the Imttla of Black Jack.

"There were other scrimmages, but
the next onto Importance wa wj.n
the Southerners raid the town of
Ossawataroie. Martin White, a preacher
helped tliem in the rekf aih! kill! one
of my brothers, who was not troubling
then. I was in the Rest at the time
but started bark to find Wjiite ami kill
him. One of my yeunger brethfra vrwt
aVwg Wat fathor telegraphed ns to eeme

we and say brUter iraed. tlfwnt
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on until t hoard that Whllo had been
shot by somo of our boys ahd-thon- l

went back. It has beon said that I shot
Whito, but I was not within 100' .miles
of his hotnent tbo time ho was killed.
Fathor returned to Ohlo'atid later mado
bis plans to go to Harper's Forry. $ had
to stay at homo, as ono of my other
brothers claimed tho right to go, saying
I had been in Kansas. That. was. tho
last timo I saw my fathor, Hho.noxt
tlmo was when his doad body was
brought to our Now York Stato homo
for burial.

"Whon the war broko out-- was mado.
an officer in the Nlnety-slxtl- ) NowYork,
but somo of tho officers Objected because
I had boon in thoKnitBas troublo and I
resigned and camo to California."

On tho journey to California, Salmon
Brown and his family fell in with a
band of Rebel dosortors, who attempted
secretly to mako away with Salmon
but did not succeed oing to, timely ad-

vice,
After living iu Calioruia, .Salmon

Brown removed to Oregon and. recently
camo to this city. He has a, half-both-

JnBon Brown, 78 years ot ago,- - who Uvea
in Ben Lomond, Santa, Crur.. County,
and three sistera ecatteted-over- t Califor-
nia. Those aro all Hint rumain of tho
children of tho famous John Brown, but
tho family naino is destined tocontlnuo,
for John Brown, eon of Salmon Brown,
and John Brown his son, a small boy,
are in Dawson, so tho oxtinctlon of tho
fmnljy nanio ia tar off.

JOUHNAL

If cyclists used tbo roadB Ihoy would
appreciate good ones.

Dr. Sulccr who is going toJecturo at
Salem for tho Christian. Scientists will
please toll how they can live without
having appeudicltis.

J
Great Britain don't havo to continue

slaughtering inulos, horses, burros and
an occasional Boor in South Africa un-

less thoy want to.
:

A Salem man wants an.jippointmont
abroad. Everybody ia writing lottera
for him in hopes ho will leavo town.

mum
A Salem politician in Manila ia said

to havo written a friend at homo:
"Stealing in so much bettor hero ynu'ro
a fool to stay there"

Edncnto Your IlorreU With Cuicoretf.
Candy Cnttmrttc. euro constipation forovor.

10c, 25c. If a 0. 0, fall, druggists refund money
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PROHIBITION OF
'NURSERY STdCK

(1

Canadian Government Atodi
fies Its

Have Shut Out-.Shipmen-
t!

rroin tln$ Country.

Ports and Date$ at "Which

Wasuinoto.v, April 10. An, in
council has recently been passed by tho
Canadian Government nullifying ,the
Operations of the "Ban Joso.Scao Act."
which horetoforo practically haa pro-
hibited tho importation from tho United
Stutos of all kinds ot nursory Btdck?
according to a roport to tho Stato De-

partment from Consul Graham at
Winnipeg.

Thoordor oxpmpts from . the San
Jpso act any trees, shrubs plauti, vines,
grafts, cuttings .or buds, commonly
known nursery stock' from any
country to which tho act applies and all
tho importations of such ahrubbory uro
premltted to bo entered at tho customs
ports of Winuipog. botwoen March 7,
and May 15 and between October 1

and Ducembor 7 and nt tho customs
port of Vancouver, 0., from October
15 to March 15. Entries aro not per-
mitted at other ports than thoej
mentioned. Tho plants must, bo
thoroughly fumigated but tho Canadian
Government assumes no responsibility
for any damage resulting.

Tho general tariff laws itnposa n duly
of 3 cents on each budded or nn proved
fruit or Bhado troo and an ad valorem
duty of 20coutou shrubbory Imported
from the United JStatcB. Seedling Block
for grafting and florists' stock in. gon-

eral aro admitted freo oi duty.
CmisuI Graham says, there n grow-

ing demand (or nursery stock in 'Mani-
toba and tho Northwest Territory, and
that tho United States should supply It
iu rue measures, notwithstanding tho

.as trees, grow" in our Northwest-
ern states aro beet adapted to tho Ca
mulian climato.

OA.STORIA. ",

Dotri tu a We Kind You Have Alwajs.Boafito,

Turkish Bath at Home for 3 cents,

Robinson Bath Cabinet
Cores Disease Without Medicine.

A posltivo euro for Rheumatism, Obesity, Coldr,
Blood, Liver, Kidney and skin diseases. No dis-

ease can resist the powor of heat. Gives a beautiful

MRS.

Regulations.

$2 00 HOOK FREE TO PATRONS, containing full in-

structions for curing diseases. Written by prominent
physlciana. Tho best physicians in America and Europe
endorse and use the Itnhlnson Bath Cabinet. Prices 15,
fOj $7, $10, (12, according to sixo and quality. For ale
at G. W. Putnam's drugstoro. Agents wauled. Call
oh or address,

Jf. A- - SBLLWOOD
383 Front St. Salem Or, Phono 2771.
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sTHE LARGEST line in Salem. A. minute inspections

of our stock will convince you that we-ar- c showing thpg
1 largest assortment of clothing of .any .house in the clty.5

HI

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; 'CUOTH,
PIT AND WORKMANSHIP.
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300 COMMlCKOIAIi

Us

In meeting
We sweep
before us. Our goods
are the best and our
prices the lowest for all
grades of footwear.

KRAus.se

AUv.NowBe.Entered.

M?d's

and Boys'!
Clotbio

mi -- stow
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Nothing. Daunts
competition,
everything

BEQS

SALEM'S BICYCLE DEALERS,

COLUMBIA
Cushion Frame Bicycles

Arein aelass by thomsolvos thobest that can bo built tho lino is completo.
ou aro Invited to take a rldo on a COLUMBIA CUSHION FK AM 13 and Judgo of

i; . . y "r e" or impurwiti
urnae. i ueso wnoois aro to otnor umkes
Wo aro now read V to furnish' (Tilnlilnn Irnninn and nnhtmlitn Unit Hnftitnr lUnlrna
no waiting.

OTTO J; WILLSOItf
1901

X X THE STANDARD

t . THE 23 YEAR

2 ROADSTER
)?35.00 ChaiiTfess

A JLadlcs' and acnta'

I
$60" 1

COASTER DRAKES $5.00 EXTRA

do tho Ilamblor makors sucencl?
BECAUSE thpy not try to forco KXPEltlM.ENTS rldora. which

AUG DAUIillOUS., Thoy mako an that has, stood for 22 long
years ctrongor, neater and haudsomor evor. and

Hue, iacompleto. Ask iandenme poster catalogue.

Wo coll wheels on easy Installments. Wo
will tmdo in your old' If you want,
a second hand nicyclo ours willlutcrostynu,

A complete stotk of
of ill kinds at rlcht

Bear irMind of
That

New Food Preparations
tin drink, is. a that children

adults may wlthouthunnfut effects.
For try JKLL-O- . It iu a fuw minutes aud in

10 a

A Lawrence
OT.pM,fosTO'i'ica5 ouonwuv

BOCK BEER

The Capital lireworya
Hock will on draught In all

and country sajooiiH on
and aftor

APRIL 6, 1901

It aud Imi happv,' It's the
host ever turned out. Wo. also
put up our Hoctf Hoer in bottles.

&linger.'.&.Beck
2131.

..flldrFost
QfficdStables

Aroilarjrp havo .roiiatile attond.
ants, yqur tAUtn warded by tho woer or
dav. uckki teams tor niro, iticch
sonable, patronage oollelted.

H.:M: Brown
Forrv Htne.

Taka your to &

aud have it cleaned or repaired. Riding
soason is here, 3 4 tf .

$8000 of 4 per ceo upon Pusdlai Boads
Sale.

The City of Independence), Oregon,
accordance with an ordinance b
the City on March IU. 100 I
haa In the ofllco of tho City
Itecorder, a book for subscription!),
Hubscrlptious will received In tho
following denominations at tho option of
tho fW), flOO, Vi K

IntreStpayablusmi-antiolly- . Honda
payable on or April 1, 1011,

and inUirest payable In U,
H, Coin.

Tho last asseeoed valuation of the
City of Independence was

The total of ho City are

The bonds will be Issued May 1, 1001 j
but dated April I, 1001.

HutMcrlptlons received at Til k Jouunal
ofllco, in

J. I,

Mayor.
II M. Links. City lUxiorder.

3 231 in d

your lawn to Hhlpp it
llaur and have them sharpened and
overhau forthepringtaon, l,

CASTOR I A
For labntB nad Ohlldrfln.
Kind Yu Han Always Bough

Bears the
DJgjjAtur Z&tf&4

rTnirhnuuniitnftiirrtmHiiTiiriTirrraiwMi

wmi numumuin nun,,' atdr
as a Aioilorn Pnllmnn to in n Im-- rar.

BICYCLES
OF QUALITY X

A A. A. A. A A. A,
FAVORITE J Lisni

BnAncrcnivunuo i civ
CAn rr

tdnch Tublnc f
sod Cents' f

Shipp &-Haus-

253 Commercial Street.

sundries and tires
prices

Why
do on-ou-

artlolo tho-tes- t

and' today aro than Call (n
our. It for Indian

wheel.

Try

Uold

aro now prepared m do all
bicycle repair work. Iiriui; iu

wheels aud havo thum fixed up. : :

GRAIN-O- , now food substitute for eoffeo either
nr gse

dessert can 1m prepared various
flavors. Only package,

: i'Haitftt

famous
1)0

Halem

PhrmdNo.

ant

ren
Your

wheel Hhlpp Ilauser

almost

for

In
passed

Council
oihjiiixI

bo

purchaser:

le(ore
Principal

ftirtt.OCn.
Liabilities

tsooo.

naleui.
Btookton,

Bring mowers

Ths

unainiess

XUtiles',

wo kinds
your

PULLMAN
ORDINARY

SLEEPERS
Tho tourist travel between tho Kast

and tho PncilTc Count haa rcachod enor
mous proportions iu the last fuw years,
and calls for a special class of equip-
ment. To meet this demand tho PulU
man Company has Issued from Its shops
what It U'ohnlcally calls tho 'Pullman
Ordinary Sleeper.1' Theso cars uppear
similar to the regular sleepers being
bullion tho name plan, hut net furnished
with thuHamo eleganco. Thuy aro equip
prd with mattresses, blankets, shoots,
pillows. pllluw-CnHU- towoln. nmnlix.
brufhos, etc., reiulring notlilngof tho
kind to ho furnished by the passenger.
Each car has n stovo for making tea and
coffooand doing "light housekeeping,
and eacli section-ca- bo fitted with nn
adjustabln table. An uniformed porter
accompanies each car, his business bo
Ing to mako up burths, keep the car
clean, anil look after tho wants and
comforts of tho paMougors. In each of
tho trains which aro dispatched dally
from Portland by thu O. It N. Co, is
to bo found one or theso "Pullman Or-
dinary Weepers." Tho car attached to
tho "Chlcaun-Portlan- Hpeclals" goos
uiruugu io unicago witn ciiangu, una tuu i

oneintlm "AtJantle Express" runs to
jvaui-a- i uny witnoui cnungo. ruijsun-go- rj

In this car for Chicago change to a
similar car at (1 ranger,

Much of tho first class travel is being
carried In these cars, tho rates being
lowor, and tho sorvlco nearly equal to
that In thu paluco sleepers.

For ratesand lull Information. Includ-
ing folders, write to

A. L CRAIU.
Uonoral Passenger Agent.0. It. A. N. Co

'ortlund, Oregon.

I

Largo Wall Maps cf the
United Htatea....

Given Away
-- HOW TO CET ONE -

If you are going East, or thinking of
sending for vour family, do not buy your
tickets until you havo mxuired rates
irotn tiio I M.iNnm nKNTltAi. nxrr
JtOAD Co, Xiitdr servJuu uxclled by
iiuiiw, nuu ut ;ui( mih all iiolnta In
the Last, Booth or Southeast from any
P)lnt In Oregon or Wnshiiigton- -

Through tourist car froin I'iu-IiI- c Clttnut
to New York,

If you will send rifte'-iiseutsii- i slampf
to (ho address given below, we wl
iurvrum you ur ruturii mall n largo wull
map of the United KtaU's, CliUt and
Porto Rlqo.qix.-t- inches.

tor partfuulara reganllug passpnger bt
freight rates, call oij or address,

J), II. Thumuuix,
Com'l Ag't, III. Cent. If. II--

M

Third st PortlondOr

tteseryafloos to Open,
Tho, KIqwh ai;ij Caiuanchu country In

fidan Terrlljory will bo opent-- for
settlement litis summer. It is a grand
country, and reached only via the urvat
Rock Island ftouto. If you aro In
termUsd, writo for 'booklet "The Okla-
homa OpHrtuuity." It tflls you all
about Oklahoiuu and tho country to he
UpUI)M.

A. K Cooi'iu, 0. A. "

Uf)0 Alder St., Portland Oregon.
2 6 If

Corresttondsnt wanted In overy ofty
town and villages In Amorioa. Now pa
twr and other work. Bxperlttic5l. aud
inexperienced. Oood remuneration
New nwi atories wanted, i:yr. paj(icu
Ura address he ujletfu Press AasoeU

SOUTH AND' FART
VIA

r i ,

mm Pacific Xq,
THE SHUSTQOUTE

Trains leavo Balom for ror.UnLwy
:oo p, m.

Vr vomiMS saoxir-Lt fftlcm. A K JO----lt0 PtfAc Alilna -- 12:55 A MAi Mnerinntn .tfflPHArHaulTrkDcioo.. 7:48 r m -- 8M5AM
At ObJon. rwrrsr "mmAt uonyer- -. 9.S0 A M :1& A MAt KKMt, Uli-T- 733 A M 7:2S A UArcijioiga T.n A M B!N A V

sWk m
em pn

Ar tan Yttmn WAM-- . ;M A HArcitrptioxlco.. II JO A M )l:fOA M- 7t 0 A M 7.00 A M
A Hon Otloni . . .. S:0 M B:SM 1 11
At WMblnztqn 8.i A M 8:11 A SIAr N6W York ...
rullmah and TourTsts rara on'botb

n ! Chair cars Sacramento to Qgdon
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
St. LoniB.Now Orleans and Washington.
Connecting at Ban Frandisco with sof
eral steamship lines for Uonoltilu,Japan, China, Philippines, Central and
bon th America.
fceo agonl at Half station, or addross

0. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A
Portland Oregon,

Convallis k Eastern Railroad

TLMECARD, -
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train loavqs Albany .....UWkp.miTran leaves Corvallls,.,. l;60p.tu
Train arrives Yanulna . 6:45 p. iuNo. 1 Returning:
,Lcave5 T0fiul?,a O'lQ a. m

CoryalllB 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:16 pm.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:0aa.,ru.Arlw Detroit 11:20 a.(m.

No. ,4 Returning:
Leaves Potrolt ,,.12:l0p. tu,
Airlvpa Albany 5;46.p.m,
Ono and two connect at Albany and

Corvallls with Houthorn Pacific trains,
giving direct eervtco to and from.New'
port aod adjacent beaches.

Trains for tho mountains arrive at
Detroltafc noon, Kiting nruplo time
i ,rHHl ouwpluij prounds on the
Urcltonbusband cJantlam rivors the
witno dny.

II I. WAT.DKN, XDMH STOMK11 M. a '' MnJ. TOnNKn!.
U nt Mblnr

"The Best of la a word this tells of
Evcrytliing" the

TIM.
Passtaier Service

The Nortliwostoru Line
8 Trains dally bctwooD St. Paul

and Chicago comprising tho latest
Pullman BleojHjrs, Peerless Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Freo Roelinlng Chair Cars.

lfJ?hFJSiS!KJnla --"TUB NORTH WEST
URN LIMITED" Pups every dsyot ibe year.

Finest Train Electric Uthted
la the World Steam Heated.

To Chicago By Dayjiglit
Tho Iladgor BtaUi Express,

tho finest Day Train running
butwoent.PaulandChicago

Via tho Short Lino, Connec-
tions from Uiq West mado via

Tlie Northern Paclflo, Great
Northern, Canadian .Pacific

I'lils s also tho best lino botwoon
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Atents sell tickets Via
'TneKortb-westerallne.-

w. tl, MEAD, H. L.81SLEB.
G. A. T A

Chicago Rock Island t Pacific

Make your trip East plcaianW'and
comfortable by using tho 0"at 'Ilock
Island personally conducted excursions
III fourist sleeping cars which go., Kait
overy week of the year va i, Lak'e

City anu thoBcenla line.
Pullman alcwplng cars every, day. to

Chicago, Toll your ticket event you
want your tlekot over tho

. Great Ruck Island Route
from Denver. All ticket agontaiwlUhem.
Wrlto for folders.

A. E. COOI'BH,

Q. A.. Portland Ore.

GAP

CLOSED
The operation or Ihrouih trains t
t weea Saa Prasclscs oad Los. Aartles.
via Burr and Santa BarMriiiwui, et-C-

on SUNDAY MARCU t3l, .1901 oa

ICOAST

LINE
T o Tnrouih Tralas O.llr. Ths
Coast Lias Untiled teavlaf
each terminal la the aornlnr, tBlpMd
with tie cast cafs aad.partor urs.'wlil
maks daylUbt trips throuih th.Bosl
picturesque, varied asd ,ent(rtalalac
sccses on t foolat. Isulr of

steals of th

Southern
Pacific

n.iln
KotUe to Contraetors.

Ualm, Ore., April 13th, 1001.
llliln will 1m msjIvBil bv the ttmier

signed for building a school Iioute Iu
District Nr. 18 Marion County, Orgon.
said house to bo 80 by 10 feet and H
feet high. Didder will specify amount
they will build for and furnish material
and also amount they will build for if
school board fumihe all rnatejfal,

All bids must be In tho hands of tha
clerk by May 2nd. For farther
particulars call on or addrew, J. if,
Jonsrud, ono mile north of school houw
on the Hall'a Ferry rosdi The board
reserves tho right Jo- - reject auyoraU
bide. Rids will bo openojMay-Ru- , 1901,
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